
Pureflex reserves the right to change Product and 
Performance sPecifications without notice

imPortant warranty information
in order to Be eligiBle for Pureflex’s 1 year valve
warranty, the enclosed warranty card must
Be filled out By the end user and mailed BacK to
Pureflex no later than 30 days after installation.

1.0 INTRODUCTION

1.1 this guide is intended for use By Persons having technical 
      sKill, at their own discretion and risK.
1.2 Questions or concerns regarding this guide should

  Be directed to Pureflex at 616.554-1100 or your 
  authoriZed stocKing distriButor.

2.0 INSPECTION

2.1 do not remove Protective covers until Just Prior to
 valve installation. if covers are removed for insPection,
 they should Be rePlaced immediately. this Precaution is
 to Protect the valve from deBris entering it during 
 storage and handling oPerations.

2.2 match the serial numBer on valve surface with the serial
 numBer on the enclosed warranty card. if the numBers 
 match, Please comPlete the warranty card and mail it BacK to
 Pureflex. if the numBers do not match, contact the Pureflex
 customer service dePartment at 616.554-1100.

3.0 INSTALLATION

3.1 checK the valve laBel Before installation to ensure that the Pressure          
       rating and materials of construction are comPatiBle with the intended service 
       conditions.
3.2 insPect adJoining PiPelines and remove any material that could damage the     
       valve during installation and ensure PiPeline is ProPerly aligned.
3.3 the 100 series valve is designed to Be installed Between ansi class 150 FLAT      
       FACE FLANGES. when installing valve against raised face flanges, Ptfe ring
       sPacers Placed Between the raised faced and the outer edge of the flange to form 
       a full flat face on the mating flange is recommended.

DO NOT REmOvE COvERS
UNTIL jUST PRIOR TO
INSTALLATION

NOTE: when connecting the Pureflex 
100 series valve to frP PiPing flanges, 
consult your PiPing manufacturer for 
their maximum frP flange torQues.
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2.3 note that the threaded end aP is not Part of the flange seal and is allowed to
      Be flush to .050” Below the flange face of the valve Body.



3.4 ensure that adJoining flanges are clean and free of deBris.
3.5 use full face soft seated Ptfe or ruBBer gasKets of 50-70 durometer on a shore a 
       scale.
3.6 some care must Be exercised to Produce eQual torQue on all Bolts. the use of a       
      torQue wrench is strongly recommended.
3.7 flange Bolts should Be torQued to the Below listed values and torQuing 
      seQuence.
3.8 do not install Ball checK valve closer than 10x the PiPe diameter from PumP discharge.

4.0 vIbRATING EQUIPmENT

4.1 sPecial consideration should Be given when installing valves near PumPs or other
      eQuiPment that involve viBration, shocK loads, or other mechanical
      movements. it is recommended to install a Ptfe Bellows tyPe 
      exPansion Joint such as the ethylene flexiJoint®. the Bellows
      aBsorB viBration and eliminate the Placing of undue strain
      on the valve. doing so will aid in long, trouBle-free service.

RECOMMENDED FLANGE TORQUES
(FT-LBS)

Valve Size Recommended 
Torque Max Torque

1” 20-25 40
1½” 20-25 40
2” 30-35 50
3” 30-35 50
4” 40-45 60
6” 40-45 60
8” 70-90 130
10” 100-125 150

TORQUE SEQUENCE FOR ANSI CLASS 150 FLANGES
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warning: over torQuing may damage valve flange

if you have any Questions regarding installation of the 100 series Ball checK valve
Please contact Pureflex at 616.554-1100

4855 Broadmoor ave. - Kentwood, mi. 49512 - 616.554-1100 - www.Pureflex.com

3.9 if a flange leaK occurs and the Bolts of the leaKing side have Been ProPerly torQued, 
       they should not Be tightened further or damage to the valve flanges may occur. 
       instead, loosen the Bolts on the oPPosite side of same flange a half turn at a time    
       and then the Bolts on the leaKing side should Be tightened the same amount.
3.10 if leaKs occur after system has Been cycled to elevated temPerature and
       BacK to amBient temPerature, re-torQue Bolts to recommended torQues after cool  
       down. no further adJustments should Be necessary.
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